
THE AC AND FO INDIAN 
OF 1 42 

ND THE TRE TY 

[The account given below of the treaty made with the Sac and Fox Indians 
at their Agency on October 11, 1842, by Governor John Chambers is copied 
verbatim from the I ou:a Territorial Gazette and Advert1ser (Burlington), Vol. 
VI, To. 14, October 15} 1842. The account not only presents the impressions 
of an eye-witness of the negotiations of the treaty, but 1t furnishes son1e inter
esting sidelights on the character and customs of the ac and Fox Indians. 
The text of the treaty of 1842 may be found in Kappler 's I1td ia11 ilff airs, Lauis 
and Treatles, Vol. II, p. 546.- EDITOR.] 

Leaving Fair.field after breakfast, we drove to the Indian 
Agency by 12 o'clock, where we found cong·regated in a com
mon mass from a thousand to fifteen hund1--ed whites ancl 
upwards of two thousand Indians. We passed the Indian 
encampment about a mile east of the gene)~. Their tents, 
(wik-ke-ups,) several hundred in number, and covering· a 
half mile squa1"e of beautiful prairie, presented as prett}, 
and romantic a scene as eyes could rest upon. The tents 
were all new, as indeed were all th clotl1ing· and trappings 
of the Indians - and in this respect their appearance wa, 
much more elegant than we had anticipated. 

The acs and Foxes are pe1·haps th .finest looking In
dians on the globe - of large, athletic, ancl perfect fo1·ms, 
and most g·raceful carriage - and a brave, high-minded 
and honorable set of fellows. There are few men in this 
world equal to the celebrated K eokul,, whose commanding 
orato17 raised him even in his youth from the common 
ranks of his tribe, and placed him without hereclita1·y 1·igbt, 
and in despite of all competition, at the head of his nation. 
Many statesmen in our own government mig·ht lea1·n useful 
lessons in diplomacy, and many of our best orato1·s receive 
profitable instruction, f1~om this gifted Indian. The young·-
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er son of Black Ila wk is the donis of his tribe - and is 
probably the handsomest man in the world. He is six feet 
tl11--ee or f ou1-. inches hig·h, graceful and elegant in bis man
ners - and although weighing perhaps two hund1--ed, he 
treads as lig·l1tly as an infant. Kisli-ke-kosli, a chief of 
much distinction among them, is also a talented and fine 
looking man - and thoug·h as brave as a esar he is a regu
lar built Brum1nell exq11isite. Ile 11suallJ·· sport an ebony 
cane with a glorious!~· larg·e and brig·ht brass head, which 
he twirls in his fingers in the most elegant st:v1e imaginable, 
and when sitting rests his chin and lips 11pon the brilliant 
ornament, a la 'the fine old Englis11 Gentleman.'' He is a 
smiling cl1ap and celebrated as a g·allant, as your smiling 
gentlemen 11suall:y·· are. It i rathe1-- amusing to witness his 
efforts to come the polite tl1ing over his b1·other savag·es. 

Every night the Indian camp was conve1·ted into a vast 
ball room - & every -variety of clances known among them, 
from the '' clothing of the dead, ' to the flat boat '' double 
sl1uffle,'' were per£ ormed b) them. The squaws have no 
part in tl1ese amusement and usually manifest but little 
curiosity to witness tl1eir performanre. It i any thing· but 
clanring, accorcling· to our· notions, consisting as it does of 
violent stamping· upon the g·round to the meas11recl beats of 
a dr11m - a 1~eg11lar tearing· up of the earth - or, as the 
11ississippi indictment ex.presses it ''lricking 11p a d--d 
fuss generally''- thoug·h there is S}Tstem in it and we no
ticed that the <lancers preserved excellent time. 

The cl1iefs and lJraves are the principal performers in 
these scenes. In adc1ition to the beating· of the drum, tbe 
dancers are enlivened by perhaps the wilclest and most hid
eous yells that ever issued f1~om the throats of h111nan be
ings. And although a good christion might think that all 
Pandamonia had been turned loose upon our prairies, yet, 
strange to say, there is music in the horrid compound. 
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\\'hen all thing are put into full blast- the d1·um beating 

- tl1e dance1·s moving· - and the sing·ers yelling· - l1un
d1·ec1s of Indian c1o 0 ·s join in ihe clelig·htful chorus ancl it i 
then that tl1e air is made l'edolent witl1 savage souucl. which 
make the li t ne1· quake wl1ile lie lal1g·hs at the lll)erlativel)'" 
luclicrous cl1a1·acte1· of the whole scene before hin1. Tl1 

young·er membe1·s of the tribe amuse tl1emselve , s0111e l1y 

a ping the dancer· at a 1· pectf lll distance, ancl other· b),
wrestling· foot-1·aces, &c. fosi of these young· rascal. havP 

ho1·ses of tl1eir own ancl it wa. lat1g·l1able while IJitialJle to 
see t11em ab11se the poor· animals b>'.T run11iug· them f 1·0111 
morning till nig·l1t, ometime in 1·aces and at other witl1-
out any ap1Jarent motiv·e but to 'c11t a splurg·e. '' This is 
the only thing we ba ve against tl1e acs ancl Foxes - tl1eJr 
have no mercv on l101·ses. The abu e of these noble animal ,., ~ 

is the meane t sin wl1icJ1 any one, wl1ite, 1·ed or blacl{ can 
commit. It is a great mistake tl1at Inclians are stoic , 1nis
anthropes or any thing· of the kinc1. 1\ more socialJlCl, com
municative happy or laug·hing· set of f ellows than tl1c acs 
anc1 Foxes do not exist an1r where. But we belie,,.e it not .. 
only impossible but im1)olitic to ci,rilize tllen1. TheJr are 
happier as they are - anc1 we l1011lcl r .. egret any attempt to 
inte1·fe1·e with their domestic polic . Place them bey on 1 il1e 
corrupting influences of tl1e wl1ite settlements - l{eep from 
them that clestroyc1· of l1uman l1appiness among all colors, 
the death-c1ealing· ' fire water''- and g·ove1·nment will tl1en 
have conf e1·red the best blessing upon the Indians and the 
onl-r· one f 01· wbicl1 th ,l' will feel tl1anl{ful. • • 

The tr .. eaty was conc1ucted wit]1 g·reat dignity and pr--opri
ety, if we may except the int1·od11ction of d1·ag·oons to keep 
out citizens beyond bearing· distance. apt. Allen and Lt 
Ruff, of the Dragoon s a1·e talented and g·entlemanly officers, 
and we1·e present in ob clience to orders - but Gov. ham
bers certainl) .. belie, .. es too much in show, or greatly mis-

• 
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takes the character of our citizens, if he deems all this 
fl11mmery and metal-button authority necessary to the or
der, dignity or success of a treaty. With this exception, 
( which we do hold to be most ridiculous and most repre
hensible,) we freely 11nite in giving Gov. Chambers all due 
praise f 01· his prudent and judicious management of the 
affair. One or two bands of the Indians had difficulty in 
bringing their minds to part with their lands, and several 
days and nights were spent in ~.11:rious deliberation before 
they gave a final answer'. This was a natural feeling, and 
one that did crecli t to their hearts. They were asked to part 
with the last of their earthly possessions, to abandon the 
graves of th i1· fathers, and 1·emove to a new and distant 
countr)T. B11t the conviction that there was little or no 
game in thei1' present country, and that the one to which 
the)" were invited abountle 1 in e,1 ery species that could give 
l)leasure to the chase and profit to success, :finally overcame 
their objections, and the treaty was ultimately accom
plishecl with the unanimo11s consent of all parties. 

While we regard this result as most fortunate fo1' our 
Territory, we consicler it not less so as to the Indians them
selves. Tl1ey will be made inclependent and comfortable for 
life. Their ann11ities will clotl1e an(l f eecl them bountifully. 
They will be placecl beyond the baneful influences of un
principled whites who drench them with whiskey and then 
1·ob them of their money. .t\..nd they will go to a country 
abounding in game where tbej1 can pt11~sue their favo1~ite 
pleasures at will and without interruption from their an
cient enemies the Sio11X. 

Here we will take occasion to cor1~ect an erro1· which we 
commi ttecl some two 01~ three weeks ag·o in ou1· spect1lations 
upon the probable conting·encies upon which the result of 
the then approaching treaty would depend. We said that 
although the Indians were willing to sell all their country, 
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the traders were opposed to such a measure, and would ad
vise the selling of only a po1iion tl1at they might have the 
balance to operate upon for a few years longer. This 1--e
mark was p1"'edicat d upon 1--eports which came from the 
Agency during the payment of the annuities. s we now 
know, £1--om pe1·sonal o1)servation, that precisely the 1,everse 
of this is the fact we deem it 0111-- duty to co1,1· ct the err·or. 
Indeed but £01· the activity and influcnre of Icssrs. an
ford, Davenport ancl Le lair· and. the fess1·s. Phelps wl10 
exerted every means in their· power· to l1armonize the clasl1-
ing· among the bands, we doubt much wl1ether the purcl1ase 
of the whole country could have been effected. 

" 

To conclude tl1is a1·ticle, and th subj ct, for tl1e pi-- sent, 
we will state that after camping out a nig·ht 01· two fo1-- tl1e 
me1·e h11mo1· of the thing, we, in company with many other. 
obtained xcellent quarters at the re idenre of J\fr. mart 
the Government Interpr eter. 1fr. . l1as been man! .. year 
among the Inclians, and is a wo1·tby, u1)1·ig·ht and cle er 
man and lives most s11mptuously. Hi wife is a ve1·y hand-
ome amiable and inter esting ac and Fox woman - and 

he l1as a couple of , 1er~· }Jr·ightly liitl daug·hters, about six 
and eight yea1--s olcl of wl1om he seems clotingly fond, and 
for wl1om, lJllt for tl1e comfortable ci1·c11mstances of their 
father, we should r eg·ret tl1at no p1~ovision was made in the 
treaty. Tl1ere are lJut few l1alf-breeds among· the Sacs and 
Foxes - and as the Indians themselves were anxious to ex
tend the b ne:fit of some small donations to them, it is deep
ly to be reg·retted that tl1eiI' lJenevolent pt11--poses were frus
trated eitl1 r· bv the aI·bit1·a1·y 01·clers of Government or the . ~ 

over-anxious zeal of the Gove1--nor to protect the Indians 
against themselves. 


